
Debnam for Register of Deeds.

s
To The eihtoid.Permit uit

the use of small space in your
columns to brine forward rhe
name of a young ,tnau for Heaie-
ter of l>eeds from ot<e of the iai
gest townships in the county. i

township that has never nad one
of the higher county offices, but
has always stood firmly bv the
principles of the party. This
young man was born and raised
in Oneals Township, workiug on
the farm the greater .part of his
life and there having grown into
his nature the true principles
that make a true man. This)
young man was left at an early
age to fight out his own fortune,
and the writer remembers well
his manly conduct and steady
ways when schoolboys togetter
and has watched with much
pride the solid progress he has'
made since reaching manhood.
This young man today holds oua

of the most responsible positions
in our county, as showu by the!
rapid growth of the institution
with which he is couuected, and
I do not hesitate to predict that,
if the party will name him as
their leader for this responsible
office, he will fill it to the entire:
satisfaction of all whose business
relations bring them in contt ct
with him.
His past ins has heencieau aua

upright, and there is not a man
in the county, it matters not
what his political faith may be,
who cau prefer and sustain
charges against Loomis Debnam.
I dare say there is not a man in
the county who has more friends
and fewer enemies than he, and
if nominated I do not hesitate to
say that he will poll as many or
more votes than any man on the
ticket.
Nominate 1>. D. Debnam and

Oneals township will roll up a

majority on the election day
that will show with what pride a
true son is held.

John A. Eason.
Oneals Township.

For Register of Deeds.

To the Editor:.If you will al¬
low space in your valuable paper
I will say that 1 endorse all that
has been said in regard to the
candidacy of J. P. Canaday for
Register of Deeds. The people
want a man to fill the office that
is courteous to all, honest, up¬
right and sober and 1 will say
that in Mr. Canaday we have all
this and every other qualifica¬
tion that can be desired. So I
say to the Democrats of our
much loved old county of John¬
ston to let's goto theconvention
and nominate him by acclama-
tion and we will have a mail be¬
fore the people that will make a
fine campaign and of whom
every body will be proud.

J. Willis Creech,
Elevation Townsip,

L. W. Hockaday for Commissioner.

The office of County Commis¬
sioner is one of the most impor¬
tant positions in the county and
should be filled only by men who
have the interests of the people
at heart and who will do all they
can to carry on the business of
the county carefully and econ-

. omically. In the person of .Mr.
L. W. Hockaday, we think we
have a man who can till the posi¬
tion with credit to himself and
with advantage to the people.He has been a magistrate for
many years and has filled the
position with satisfaction. As a

county commissioner he would
be just as satisfactory. We
think Ingrams township is en¬
titled to the place and I ask my
fellow Democrats to come up on

August 1st, and name L. W.
Hockaday for county comnhs-

. sioner.
R. I). Thomas.

Ingrams township.

Treasurer's Answer-

In answer to several inquiries
regarding my candidacy for re-
nomination forcounty Treasurer
will say I am in the hands of the
Democratic party. If they are!
so kind as to nominate me 1 will
accept the nomination with kind-1
est regards and appreciate the
kindness as mnch as any one1
that may be nominated and if
elected will in the future as In the
past serve you the best I can.

Respectfully submitted,
Ai.ex Which.

For Sheriff.

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the office of Sheriff
of Johnston county, subject to
the action of the Democratic
Convention. I shall be in the,
race until a Sheriff is nominated.

Respectfully,
May 9-06. A. M. Sanders. [

For Register of Deeds.

Mit Hiutor:.As a citizen of
Jo iu*tou county ami a patron
of your paper I hop* vou will
permit meiosav to the readers
of The Herald a good word for
my friend, Sam T. Houeycutt for
Register of feed?. 1 know, as do
many other?, that Sam is fully
competent and in every wav
comes up to the full measure of
strength and availability to run
the business of the office in the
same efficient manner it has been
conducted heretofore. Sam is
affable and agreeable and the
humblest man in the county
would be treated with the same
noble consideration that would
be giveu the richest man in the
county.

I believe that Mr. Houeycutt
wi.uid make an energetic muvass
of the county and by his person¬
al popularity, and his known
integrity and honesty would add
strength to the ticket.

I appeal to all the good people
of the county of .lohnston to
rally to his support, nominate
and elect him ami we will be
proud of the work we have done.
The iucrease of busiuess in the

o*ti~e of Register of feeds from
year to year makes f more aud
more important to look well be¬
fore we place a man in that im¬
portant position.

Karri haa liaan tho nnhlu au.
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sistant in that office for several
years and knows every detail of
the work and can discharge the
duties of the office if ability and
experience counts for Anything.
In my opinion there is not a
more generous, compenent or
deserving man in the county and
tuese qualities together with his
experience eminently qualify
Sam for this office. Sam is a
pleasant, forceful speaker, the
peer of anv young man in the
county and if nominated he will
conduct a campaign that will be
creiitableto his party and an
honor to himself

J. L. .Tones,
Oneals Township.

A. H. Boyett saves you moneyin your drug trade.
For Register of Deeds.

Among the list ol candidates
for the office of Register of Deeds
appeared the name of one who
stands pre-eminent, that one is
J. P. Canadav of Manner town¬
ship. With due courtesy to all,
I most heartily endorse his can¬
didacy, and also what has been
said by the other gentlemen.
Having known Mr. Canaday

for several years I have alwaysfound him to be a gentleman in

every respect. As a teacher he
was one of untiring zeal always
doing the most possible for his
pupils. I have» been a student
under him for several months
and know what 1 am talking
about

I am sure that if he is nominat¬
ed and elected he will fiII the office
with credit to our county.

I wish to appeal to the fellow
democrats of my township and
to the se of the other townshipswhich constitute the grand old
county of Johnston to meet at
the coming convention and nomi¬
nate him by acclamation.

Respectfully,
N. W. McLamb.

Meadow township, June 14.

Bad Stomach Makes
Bad Blood.

Yob can not make sweet butter in a
foul, unclean churn. The stomach serves
as a churn in which to agitate, work upand disintegrate our food as it is being
digested. If it be weak, sluggish andfoul the result will be torpid, sluggishliver and bad. impure blood.
The ingredients of I)r. Pierce's GoldenMedical Discovery are just such as best

serve to correct and cure all such de¬
rangements. It is made up without a
drop of alcohol in its composition: chem¬
ically pure, triple-re lined glycerine being
used instead of the commonly employedalcohol. Now this glycerine is of itself a
valuable medicine, instead of a deleteri¬
ous agent like alcohol, especially in the
cure of weak stomach, dyspepsia and the
various forms of indigestion. Prof. FinleyElMngwood, M. I)., of Dennett MedicalCollege, Chicago, says of it:
"In dyspepsia it serves an excellent pur-

post- * * * It is one of the best manufact-*ured products of the present time In Itsaction upon enfeebled, disordered stomachs;especially If there is ulceration or catarrhal
gastritis (catarrhal inflammation of stomach),it is a most efficient preparation. Glycerinewill relieve many cases of pyrosis (heartburn)and excessive gastric acidity. It is useful indhtonlc intestinal dyspepsia, especially the
flatulent variety, and in certain forms ofchronic constipation, stimulating tie* se.-r»--
tory and excretory functions of the intestinalglands."
When combined, in Inst the right propor-tions. with Golden Seal root, Stone root,Black Cherrvbark. Queen's root. Blood-

root and Mandrake root, or the extracts of
these, as in Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, there can be no doubt of its

P;reat efficacy in the cure of all stomach,Iver and intestinal disorders and derange¬
ments. These several ingredients hive
the strongest endorsement in all such
cases of such eminent medical leaders as
Prof. R. Bartholow. M. D., of .bdferson Med¬
ical College. Chicago; Prof. Hobart A. Hare,M. I)., of Medical Department University ofPa.; Prof. Laurence Johnson. M. D.. MedicalDepartment University of New York; Prof.Edwin M. Hale.. M P.. Hahnemann MedicalCollege.Chicago; Prof. John M. Hcudder, M. D.and Prof. John King. M. D.. Authors of the
American Dispensatory, and scores of others
among the leading medical men of our land.Who can doubt the curative virtues of
a medicine the Ingredients of which have
such a profe**lrmtiZ endorsement ?
Constipation cured by Doctor Pierce's

Pleasant Pellets. One or two a dose.

Dr. Hood for Treasurer.

<>u August 1st. the attention
of the Deiuoeratie votersnf.I.itin-
ston county will he directed to
fchnitbtield where on that day
nominations will he made tor the
various offices of the county.

It is the duty of every Demo¬
crat to see that meu of unques¬tionable character aud com¬
petency are nominated, as ouly
in this way can a high standard
of government be maintained.
These qualities we find iu Dr (.
A. Hood, who after being solicit¬
ed bv his mauv friends, has offer¬
ed himself for the nomination of
county treasurer.

His high moral character,
honesty, and kiudhearted dispo¬
sition has given him widespread
popularity over the county, and
he will make an officer of whom
our ppople will be proud.

Willie C. Woodall,
Banner Township.

For Register of Deeds.

To the KJitor:.I desire to say
a few words endorsing the candi¬
dacy of Mr. Sam T. Honeycutt
for Register of Deeds. This w rit¬
er knows Mr. Honeycutt person¬ally aud has always found him
to be a clever and genteel young
mau with sterling business quali¬
ties and IS in pvurr mannur nni.it

competent to till the office
which he is asking the peoule of
Johnston county to give hioi.
Mr. Houeycutt has a reputation
as being one of the swiftest and
best pensmen in the county; he
has been connected with the of¬
fice for some time and has a
thorough knowledge of the re¬
quirements of same and will at
ail times gives every matter en¬
trusted to him, careful considera¬
tion. He will get p majority if
not all of the votes from this
township and the people are sure
that no mistake is being made.
.Nominate him to this office and
yoQ will have a Register of Deeds
that will be second to none in the
State.

J. R. Sauls,
Beulah Township.

Candidate for Treasurer.

1 desire to announce that I will
be a candidate before the next
Democratic Convention in John¬
ston county for the nomination
for Treasurer. 1 promise, if nom¬
inated and elected to discharge
the duties of the office to the
best of my ability.

(». A. Hoon.
June 1, 190G.

A. H. Boyett sells Drugs.
Smithtield, N. C.

For Register of Deeds.

I hereby anuounce to the
Democrats of Johnston county
that I am a candidate for the
office of Register of Deeds sub¬
ject to the action of the CountyDemocratic Convention.
Any effort put forth in my Vie-

half will be fully appreciated.
If nominated and elected I shall
do all in my power to perforin
my duty* as au officer.

Respectfully,
James P. Canaday,

Benson, N. C.

A. H. Boyett saves you moneyin your drug trade.

Candidate for Treasurer.

To the voters of .Johnston
county: I desire to announce
myself a candidate for the oftice
of Countj Treasurer of Johnston
County, subject to the action of
the Democratic Convention. 1
will appreciate any support myfriends may give me.

L. F. Arsrox.

Candidate For Commissioner.

1 hereby announce myself a
candidate for County Commis¬
sioner from Wilders Township.June 4. '06. J. W. Barnes

A. H. Boyett saves you money j1in your drug trade.

Younj1' ,or °11 e 8 e
Women and /rjp * rir\ CoUTSeS?o°rnyorr f rLAtL \ ... s,tn4.rd
Music. The V /C»t»lo<u«
Beet Place V **. J FREE
forYour Addr«»i
Daughter J»». Dlnwidiie, Pres.

HOLLISTER S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Busy Medidno for Busy leoplo

Brio?.' Golden Health tad Renewed 7igor
A specific for Constipation, Indigestion. L'vo

and Kidney Trouble Pimpl-s Eczwm ImpureBlood. Bad Breath. 8lupri?iah Bowel-,. H^a lacb-
and Backache It's It ckv Motin'ain Tea in tab
let form. 85 c*nts a bo* Oentlin\ made byHollistkr Drug Company, Madison Wis.
GOLDEN NUGGETS fOR SALLOW PEOPL*. *

~A H. Boyett sells Drugs.
Smithfield, N. C.

GEORGE BARR McCUTCHEON
AUTHOR OF

Beverly of Graustark
ILLUSTKATED BY HEYER

This is the new serial which will begin in our next issue. The author
needs no introduction to readers who have enjoyed his "Graustark,"
"Brewster's Millions" and other fascinating stories.

McCutcheon, you know, is the author who went to New York with
the MS. of a new novel in his gripsack and carried away a check for
$15,000 advance royalty. And his publishers weren't disappointed
either.

He is the man who wagered he could sell a story on its merits
without his name, "Brewster's Millions," which found a publisher
anil millions of readers liefore the real author was known, was the
result. Look for "Beverly of Graustark" to begin

IN OUR NlvXT ISSUE

Atlantic ^ Christian ^ College
For Male a^nd Female

Faculty from Massev Business College. Uandolph-Maroti. Martha Washing-
ton. Cincinnati and Boston Conservatories. Vale and S\ incuse CniversiJies.

Preparatory and Collegiate
Seven ("nurses lending t > A.. B. begreo*. Thorough Instruction in Language*.

Science*. Mathematics, Fainting. <'iiina Decoration* Pen Drawing. Instrumental
and Vocal Music. Elocution ami Physical Culture. Book keeping. Shorthand ano
Typewriting. Penmanship and Ministerial Course.

At!« k Building. Steam Heat, Electric Ugh'*. Sewerage. Good Order. Mild
Discip ine, Strict Piety. Complete Literary ('ours;- one year, including: Matricu¬
lation Medical Fee. Board and Tuition, for $1&J <0, Voung men t in hoard in
idubs at actual cost. Opens September 4. BiUI. for catalogue, or other inf rmt-
tion, address

J.J. HARPHR, LLP., President,
WILSON, N C.

LI 11; N< >KTI I ( AK< »I -I N A

State Normal 6c Industrial College
COURSES .

Literary, Commercial. Classical. Domestic Science.
Scientific. Pedagogical. Manual Training. Mtfsic.
Three Course** leading to degrees Special courses for graduates of other col-

eges. Welhequtpped Training School for Teachers. Board, laundry, tuition,
ind fees for use of text books, etc., a year. For free-tuition students. $ 125.
Fifteenth annual session begins September 2b, 19b6. To secure In.avd in the dor¬
mitories. all free tuition applications should he made before July l-">. Correspon-
lence invited Tom those deslilug competent teachers and stenographers. For
.atalog and other information, address

CHARLES D. MclVER, President.
GREENSBORO N C.

HERALD CLUB OFFERS
We have made arrangements whereby we can offer our

readers the following Clubbing Rates:

The Herald and Tri Weekly New York World, $1.75
The Herald and Home and Farm $1.30
The Herald and Progressive Farmer $1.75

rhese prices are for CASH IN ADVANCE subscribers only.

THE SMITHF1ELD HERALD

OUR NEW SPRING HATS.
Our millinery department is

woruing hard to furnish the
ladies with their head wear. We
have the latest and newest stylesand shapes. We are securinghats almost every day, likewise
we keep them going all the time. .

We want to till your orders,
our prices we believe are right.We ask your comparison. We
have almost any shape and color
in untrimmed hats, also Mowers
and ribbons to match. Miss Ora
Pool is with us this season, and
would be glad to wait ou you,call and look tlircugh our line
of millinery and spring dress
goods. We guarantee satisfac¬
tion.

W. G. Yelvington.
A I Boyett, the Druggist,

wants to see you in Smithtield,N C

MAKE YOUR HOME ATTRAC¬
TIVE.By having your house
painted aud your walls paperedby a practical painter and paperhanger. Write to Jesse M.
Johnson & Bro. Benson, N. C.

A. H. Boyett sells Drugs.Smithtield, N. C.

SPECIAL KATES via SOUTH¬
ERN RAILWAY.

Richmon d, Va. . Biennial
Meeting G. U. O. of 0. F. (Col¬
ored) October 2-ti. Rate One fare
plus 25 cents.
Washington, D. C..NegroYoung People's Christian and

Educational Congress July 3-8.
Rate One first class fare plus 25
cents.

Lexington, Ky. . National
Grand Lodge United Brothers
of Friendship and Sisters of the
Mjsterious Ten July 30th-Aug.3rd. Rate One fare plus 25 cents.
Athens, G a..UniversitySummer School June 25th July27th. Rate One fare plus 25

cents.
Monteagle, Tenn. Mont-

agle Sunday School Institute
July 15th-Aug. 5th. Kate One
fare olus 25 cents.
AsnKviLLE, N. C..Conven¬

tion Commercial Law League of
America July 30th-Aug. 4th.
Rate One fare plus 25 cents.
For exact rates, dates of sale,

and other detailed information
apply to nearest Southern Rail¬
way Ticket Agent or address

T. K. GREEN. ('. T. A.,
Raleigh, N. C.

Treasurer's Card.
ALEX. WI66S,

Trkami'hkr ok Johnston Cointy,
WILL be IN 8MITHFIELD evekv

Ylonday and Saturday and Court Weeks
Office in hack room of the Rank of Smith-

field. In his absence county orders will
mud at the Rank

NOTICE.
The un«iersiKiied having qualified as Ad¬

ministrator <m the estute of W. R. Rains,deceased, all persons hating- claims againstsaid estate are hereby notified to present the
same to me duly verified on or before the £2day of .June 1W7 or this notice will be plead¬ed in har of their recovery and ail personsindebted to said estate will make immediate
payment.
This I'J day of .June IHOtf.

J. K. RAIN'S. Administrator.
Princeton, N. C., K. F, D.^"o.3.June 22.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
DEPARTMENT < >P STATE.

CERTIFICATE OK DISSOLUTION.
To all to Whom these presents may come.
(i reeting:
Whereas, It appears to my satisfaction, byduly authenticated record of the proceedingstor the voluntary dissolution thereof by the

unanimous consent of all the stockholders,deposited in my office, that the Farmers
Tobacco Warehouse Company, a corporationof this State, whose principle office is situat¬
ed at 3rd street, in the town of Smithfteld,County of Johnston. State of North Carolina
J. I). Boyett being Uio agent therein and in
charge thereof, upon whom process may be
served), has complied with the re<juirmentsof,Chapter 21. Hevisal of 11*05, entitled "Cor-
pmatlons," preliminary to the issuing of this
Certificate of Dissolution:
Now. Therefore. I. J. HKVAN CRIMES,Secretary <>t State of the State ot North

Carolina, do hereby certify that the said
corporation did. on the Nth day of June, 1W6,
ti'e in ray office a duly executed and attested
consent in writing to the dissolution of said
corporation, executed by all tii#* stockholders
thereof, which said consent and the record of
the proceedings aforesaid are now on tile in
iny office as provided by law.

In Testimony Whereof. have hereto set
my hand and affixed my official seal, at Ral¬
eigh. this Nth day of June, A. D. P.H«>.

J. HKVAN (J RIMES.
Secretary of State.

NOTICE!
The undersigned having qualified as Ad¬

ministrator on the estate oi Parrott J. Har¬
bour, deceased, all persons having claims
against said estate are hereby notified to pre¬sent the same to me duly verified on or be¬
fore the 15 day of June 1907 or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery and all
persons indebted to said estate will make im¬
mediate payment.
This 13 day of June 190H.

W. L. BARBOUR,
Adm'r.

June 14-4x. Benson. N. C.

LAND SALE.
By virtue of authority contained in a <!e-#

cree of the Superior Court of Johnston coun¬
ty entered by the Clerk, W. s. Stevens, on tbe
lWth day of June. 1906, in a special proceed¬ing. I will sell at public auction, to the high
est bidder for casn, at my rtfice in the town
of Benson. N. C. at 3 o'clock P. M. on Satur¬
day. July 21st 1908, the following tract of land,
to-wit: Beginning at a stake, W. V. Moore's
corner and runs 8. 4 W. 28 chains to a stake
HenJ. Hudson's corner, thence as his line 8.
86 E. 17 chains to a stake In a pond, thence N.
4 E. 28-25 chains to a stake Hansom Kavnera
corner in Mary Stewart's line, thence N. 87
W. 15 chains to the beginning, containing 43
acres and is lot No. 5 in a division of the lands
of J. (». Ravner. deceased.
June 19 1906. N. T. KVA L8,

Commissioner,


